
Standard Ferco Handle Sets are made of solid brass and plated the many different finishes shown. The 
Polished Brass and Satin Nickel finishes come with a lifetime finish coating.  

 
This lever design is called the CAPRI. 
 

Satin Nickel Polished Brass Pewter Antique Brass Oil-Rubbed Bronze 

 

 

 

Ferco Handles 



Emtek Handles 
The Brass Collection 

Made of solid forged brass with 5 different finishes, 4 backplate styles, and 11 different levers, the brass col-
lection offers the most options to fit your style and taste. 
 

Finishes available with any 
Brass backplate and any lever 
shown: 

French Antique 

Oil-rubbed Bronze 

Satin Nickel 

Pewter 

Polished Brass (PVD

lifetime) 
 
 

with  
Milano Lever  

in Satin Nickel 

backplate 
with Lafayette 
Lever in Satin 

Nickel 

with Cortina 
Lever in Satin 

Nickel 

with Elan 
Lever in Satin 

Nickel 

The Sandcast Bronze Collection 

For an Old World look use the Sandcast Bronze series from Emtek. These handles are made of Heavy forged 
solid bronze and a patina applied. These handles are even offered with split finishes so you have one colour on 
the exterior and another on the interior. 
 

lar Backplate 
with Durango 

Lever in Medium 
Bronze 

Sandcast 1 

arched Back-
plate with 
Durango 

Lever in Me-
dium Bronze 

Backplate 
with Cody 

Lever in Deep 
Burgandy 

gular Back-
plate with 

Teton Lever in 
Flat Black 

Finishes available with any  back-
plate and any lever shown: 

Deep Burgundy 

Medium Bronze 

Silver Patina 

Flat Black 

 
PLEASE NOTE: All of the above 

which means that the patina will 
change colour and can wear 
over time. This is not a defect. 



The Tuscany Collection 

The Tuscany handles are made using the same bronze casting as the Sandcast Bronze Collection. They avail-
able in the same colour finishes, but offer a more delicate look and feel. The backplates have detailed scroll-
work and raised border. Levers come in many different styles to match your décor. 
 

The Stainless Steel Collection 

with Napoli 
Lever in Medium 

Bronze 

Backplate with 
Medici Lever in 
Medium Bronze 

Backplate with 
Octagon Lever 

in Flat Black 

Finishes available with any  back-
plate and any lever shown: 

Deep Burgundy 

Medium Bronze 

Silver Patina 

Flat Black 

 
PLEASE NOTE: All of the above 

which means that the patina will 
change colour and can wear over 
time. This is not a defect. 

The Stainless Steel Collection offers the strength and durability of Stainless steel with contemporary styling to 
compliment any modern home 

backplate with Stuttgart 
Lever  

available 



The Modern Collection 

The New Modern handle set have a contemporary look with a European feel. The simple back plates and multi-
ple handle options will complement any home. 

Finishes available : 

Oil-rubbed Bronze 

Satin Nickel 

Polished Chrome 

 
 
PLEASE NOTE: The Oil-rubbed Bronze 

that the patina will change colour and can 
wear over time. This is not a defect. 

with Hercules Lever  and 
shown in Oil Rubbed 

Bronze finish 

also available 


